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UREBREjD ; : LIVESTOCK
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trrcrnffC ASSOWAHUir, ua-- &uuicicni 10 piace a pure-bred-lm- ll in
jjYJilUWv rnlTTJTV 1 every ,-

- - -- 'V-
GANIZED

RUSSELL The animals;aryc being purcbasvd
VIRGINIA . a committee of 5tockmenAand placed

r-- ' ' with reliable farmers on such terms
Farmer: Expect liy tha the farmer fl, k.n ISO Sttaillloina aiicfl Marco

Imported and ilomcfrrcd '

Percherons, Beldans. Suffolks. Clvdesdales und onfnrW

virEi"1 ....v. ,vvji6 uiv wmh MmTbeie . Arid Greatly : to .the ,

tfir:fniifth-nr'!-W-:-- in

Pro6t From Their Livetock . ... ;v .him, together with the breeding of his
T VoUvfock association 'own cowsfree of charge. .The Asso--

organized ia Russell Ration gets the other fourth which
K has heen

Vr. t,9' aroused m- - will pay expenses and interest on the

caddla Horsei. "

. v .
75 Head importe'd as weanlings, yearling! and two-year-ol- di,

thoroughly acclimated and properly developed. Young register-
ed draft 6tallioni fit for service from 1300 up.

Everv farmer thould read nrr.s rnrnrrintfl In hullptfn Mr, io
J.V County, v? 4A oil AvAV ' mohev' invested at the rat nf ft nr ml

aiiciinwi v v v -- v.;v w4 attractedcrest ana
.

. i,.,c oer -- cent, ' Everv twn nr thr irrc-- - t ...w, vu, iuui-'u,'"- kfact int.
he Stltf, favor'that many of the "the, bulls, are to be exchanged from It contains photos and pricei. . '.

--
:

Adirondack Fcrcra, Glees Falls, U.Y. .IVtlls niarci. Vn.mel Vtle men and farm
.

demon- -
. Jarm to farm to avoid inbreeding,

leading When: an Jndividuil owns a bull he
sl.w. V:L: flhnnt a sen at that time or inbreed. Af- -similar organic must
jungto ui5 cociation jn Russell . terjfive; or six years the animals can

County was
the

.

county," - who. to-tak-
e their places. The Association

demonstrator TanuanrL expects to standardize the breed in

Strathmorc Herds-Registere- d '

Big Type PoIand-CMria- s; Burce-Jcreey- e; DcrMifreo
' 250 head, all asres, from which to select. The best from die best blood-line- s. The itock, theprice, and the guarantee will please you. Visit our herds or write your wtnt.

' ' Only gcod individuals an shipped.
Strfiflinore Orchard Co., be .Rliinl Jidcsca, Wrckb. '

took up inc . the county and work up a reputation
01 IMS J'.. ,(v.lv a az ne countv. ior inai one Dreea-t- ne ihorthorn.

the statelet the ,The,oi5cers of the Assoeiation are. he be
?. .It have been of -- a sur- - ;Wfollows rrTresident, E. S. Finney,

BERKSHIRES TAr.1VOHTH3rUndv inferior type, anajquamy. v .v-mv- u, j..Pruner, Lebanon ; Buying Committee,u - v
. 4

flTrVa or 6,000 . fat t T.
, Smith, Blackford, and,H,, H. selwyn: farmsEDGAR D. RrlOOBE, Prop Charlotte, N. C

mBHIXES, COLSTON ssd JERSEY CATTLEbeing shipped from the county,
.

Letcher, Jjjk Garden. .The above ofnr
steers

. Cers, together with the County De--
aManv of the older farmed of .Rus- -' monstrator, serve : as Ian Executive

J av that the conditions were Committee, which manages the affairs

TAnmonxo pigs
Immuned aenrlea boars, nil ages. English, Cana
dlaaor American bred, farrowed by soo to itoolb. Chunpkm iowk aired - by SOS to uoo lb. GrandQiamplon boan. Largest registered prize-winni-ng

Immuned herd in the South., Won SIS premiums,
SI champions, s grand champions and I trophycups at tight shove ia till. . 1

cuTca rcii tccck falu, Ccith.s.c
much better 25 years.ao; that the- -

W. G. WYSOR.cattle were then superior 10 inose w
ayA at the oresent timei ; This ia Lebanon, Va.

' l J i.t.A tn ' Vi o f COv0fl1
mainiv Que iu iuc wvinwv '"m ;

vears agb the landowners held larger MARKET ONLY FIRST-GLAS- S

' 'STUFF;.
.

'

'v. :

TfllVArf Hn. bred gilts and boan
mdy for service for sale at

reasonable prices. All well bred and none but
ffood individuals offered for sale.- IVE3TVIEW STOCK FARM.
D. J. LYESSSX. I2sr. 1. 1. tVlnstMhSalea. M.C.

aaeas ana witn ineir icnams nm a
good many cows. Consequently each '

man kept a good bull on:,his: own (Prize Letter)
A Lee'0 Premier trd, cost 11,100, his sir sold (or 11.500,
bis dam sold tor Sl,500.' . .

POLAND-CHINA- S
mm mm - m m m m. -farm. These hrst-cla- ss Dulls main

SELL produce" and hold good Keystone Baron Duk. th Grand Chamolon Boar attained a high, type of cattle. ' ,,. :

x customers it is always best to putAt the present time; however, a diff-

erent state, of affairs exists. Farms
- POLAND C0IM PIGS

From Large Progressive Boan and Sows. -

t.i, msrmssoxo. mx

the International Live Stock Shov Chleasp. 1010.
Offspring ot either Boar for aale at reasonable prices.
Allhogs guaranteed cholera immune.- - ., '
.'' Registered Jersey and Holitein Cattle. ;.

', Calve of either; sex of bfeed for ale. ';. ' 'j

Joy from the best and most noted herd In the Sooth.

the best stuff oh the market I live
near a goocf : public road; six miles,
from Laurens, South Carolina, a city

are smaller and the man who keeps a
bull must depend upon the income de--

JERSEYSrived from service to cows belonging :of about: 10,000 inhabitants . and a
to his neighbors to maintain the arii-- ; hustling little town. There" are , sev- -.

mal. This svstem has . loroved anv- - eral railroads running through Xau-- .
ELKT0F1 FARtl DERKSDIRES.

OAKWOOD FART.1
I thing but effective because of the irens. andthesV have a ,good many
I fact that the custom ha growii up employee si "I'' know' most of. them,- - W Breeder, cl Jersey

Ctttlefcr 22 Years

- Compris'6 the blood of,
Champion . Rival, Masterpiece, Premier

X Longfellow, BerrytQn Duke, Columbia
Jewell and --Trueworth strains. . .

Figs $25 trio,' service boars from 120. Breeding and
Individuality cannot be beat. I Cholera immune.
Give us a trial. . .,", . ... :

ELIiTONFAnM. ... Dliton.Md.

inovxo pay ior tne services;: a .DUii.- - "m. uiauy-u- i mc vuicj wiius,
The farmers have not :beert:. keeping. :I am in town 5 1 wke it a, point to

I good Mis, for the simpie reason that go where, vegetables,-fruit- s and other
Nothing but bulls for sale at present Prices

"'. 7 from 140.00 to $100.00. , .

D, L. SSUFCSD, Prep., Newtca, N.C
Select bunch ol fine Pigs, two to
four months old. ORDER TODAY,

WINDY HEIGHTS
BERKSHIRE: FARM.

Sycamorc,Va. v

HEREFORDSf '''hi' ih) I

ij is unprontaDie to do so; they nave - rarucics ui itinq aic &uiu, aim
been running a charity organization. at is being paid.fpr" such stuff. ,11
Numbers of men, who have kept bulls "the price, is good I will-as- k it he
have not realized?a. dollar o.nthe ani- - would like, to try some of mineat the-mal- ,

although $50 or $60 was often :"same price,- - as ': good as that if not
dueThe number and qualityof bulls ; better. . The . answ'er is mostly '!Yes,
hastherefore, gradually-decreased- , hut your stuffmust be, good." That
Before the Russell Cmintv T.5vp5tnr1 suits me. as . I never sell any .other

S

'
"I1 If

fit.
i r

I
1

.1'

- Hereferd and Hoiatein Bulla and Famalea of beat qua-
lity for aale. Largest registered herd in the South'
Write us your wants.
" ; - '. ttlltner Irethera, gmlnenee, Kenluehy, V"DUROC-JERSEY- S

vwsVMtBjsSMBaWW'ssisir

HORTHORNS
Assotiition'was organized there wtere --kind. '; w, - "

,"o-- '
w or 90 bulls in tin mnntv nnrl nf When I cet ready to sell such. stuff,

PIGS) OMLY-R- ed aristocrats; everything registered;
everything guaranteed ; booking orders now. Ask
about yours. It is our business and pleasure to answer
letters. '';W. W. CHAY. Cruso. tV. C.that number only eight were pure-- - as eggs, tomatoes, potatoes, - apples

breds, the rest being scrubs or near and", peaches, I put .them in' three
scrubs. The object of the association classes, large, medium and small. I
Js .toplace a oure-hre- d yinrthnrn Vinltout the white ekss in one class and

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Watch for our Shorthorns at the Fairs. Wrltf '

for prices on what you want: - '

lESfEDEZA FABSI, Dckcry VcSey, Tea.

Jccks, Saddlers and Percherczs

BEAUTIFUL DUHOC-JERSE- Y PIGS
We have large numbers of elegant ptgs ten

weeks to three months old at very low prices.
Also a few nice bred gilts left .

SHEFFIELD BKOS., Box 19, Oakland, Tenn
within reach of evrv farm ; Phc. the brown shelled esrers in another. By
sell County. j.- -

'

. so doing. it makes the stuff more un- -

. iform in shape, color and size. This
wo Money in Scrub , i j nt .ff : 0oC,, cMt onA

409 lb. DurOC-Jers- ey Boar rcnistered, cherry red.
. very gentle, good
breeder, 130 delivered. "Must sell to avoid"'"7

breeding.
Good nigs, alleges, eligible to regUtry, HO and up, ex"ERE is no question ' that the I can get more for it,

. movement will add thousands of i I am preparing to have a good gar
press prepaid. .

Rldfle Crest Farm, Timber Rldqc, Va.

Fine Kentucky Mammoth jacks .

' and Jennetta, saddle and Perche-ro- n

horses. We can ahow you'--
: more good Jacks, fox-walld-ng stal-- ,

lions and mares and geldings than
any other farm in the State. Short-
horn, Hereford and Jersey cattle. ;:

..Write for prices describing your
wants.") , , , v

- ' ;
'
The Cook Fsrms, Uxlnston, Ky,

.

'wrs to the income of the" county ":den this summer and plenty, of vege
cacti vear. , --

. i. ti.-.'----- .. uA i,4- - O. I. C. SWINEand, ... iHiur.i in iiul nil i liic uiai ikkimi

.. . v m uviin in M uitfifi z I fr ii r u 11 rill x ninuL liil, - uvub
ia no greater, if ac rrroot k. Un C cJ frti-- T 'Miivo in ctartinor With
p oaucing a scrub'. A conservative good stuff , and then producing and
Climate Of thp diffdrono'.Vl.l. frn firct.rldCl! Ctllff ntl t1lf

KammouthJack8.TrolllnEred Colti. and CcfIstered
Cereferd Cattle. - Kentucky Mammouth Jacks from 1 to
S years old. - Registered trotting bred colts by fashion--
able bred aires., 15 registered Hereford Bulls from StO
13 months old. : ,'

U. SAUNOIRS .
Falrland Sleek Perm. . " Leifoaton, Ky.

,

fi) A choice lot of pigs at fromOf 1 C 8 to 10 weeks old at 112.00o each. $24.00 per pair mated
no akin, registered, free. All from fine heavy-
weight sows and sired by extra heavy-weig- ht

prize-winni- ng boars. Won nearly One-ha- lf in
value of prizes of all exhibitors of hogs combin-
ed at County Fair 1914. All stock is shipped ex-

actly as represented. Let me have your order
early.- M JlZM :rjj:t.:

v ; R. Q. Qmnt it F. D. 2, ItUmA, Va.

wouiu .be $50 on the head. When 5,000 market ; By so. doing there will al--
Lottie are tilt-noyl- i -.- ..i.- .1 ' ' . t J J i --.1, J
tiff- - vuljcciuii year ine wvs uc a ucuwuu ivi bwvu gwu

fence ic enn. XT . - ' ' A E. B.
the hii. "5'; oiJnV wu

11 J Barksdale, S. C.placed in the county .by "the ,

t,:r : i.7Wtt"n brinor' aKmif

S? but e keepiw of-- a' tult will- -
pum-mt- D riot of the highest
Quality from atock weighing up to
1110 lbs. Ill each, 124 per pair, no
akin, at ten weeks old. Bred gilts.
Write for description.

Our Tivo Dcot
Subscription Offers

$1.60 for one renewal and one new tub
crlption for one year each If sent In to-geth- eri

or.
12.00 for a clnb of three yearly sub-

scriptions all sent In together saving
of S3 cent on each enbicrlptlon. Address,

the PnoGErssm: TAKiiEa.

Vff,pfbfc-- ' A farmer owning- -.
can h,rAW

It's tough to be a boy of three, -

Cause "don'ta" is all you hear.
It a all that's ever said to me ,

. .When older folks are near, :

My pa and ma. and sister May,
My aunts and uncles, too

I guess have never learned to say
.A solitary "do." : ,

.' ' mt'. .. 1M.a A "')M.rf

W. aV OlYEN. P 2, Bedford City, Va.dentin advan,. .utbriniV ur ine services;
is frifv.? withs When writing to adversers' say, "I saw

your, advertisement in ,The Progressive
i '

-- vx "cignDors.. tiowever,f were ke Farmer.
- ssm ,c ation a if j6 a.uun Iur me as--

asamBasaaBsassBnsasnsaasMii , .

TUESDAY, jUNii:itin,'WOiolds th.
' tly advance, -- and

The A L??ns,.bIe K a:feeS.
M is ; "

. a stock concern
5 V Naoliville, Tenneooce,

he state L ucr ine laws 01far . who is-- ar berof tt
sired by Noble oi uaiuana, uuiwu vU, - - --- - vr ore ?Tio: dUon taKes one

hare. t , .e5 of stocb at $50 oer luuKuif iu Uore, if. u. Keison, may ;wwi. Consignments by J. L. Cooper,
;GQ7SU other Information, write to,

4 a 1 1 v a lion r . iaia.aa,r:a siiiu um w - .

i' ri i a AUbia v a m

Assoc atin t .,v-"d!- c Qi DUIIS. SoiiSKern Breedepo" Salea Company,
r3Ai.itrtfv. Naoliville, Tenn.mpirM aWi - ;i me and w?n :: ru" P

ave f v

--- -
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